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W o r k w ill c o m p a r e w ith j
t h a t o f a n y o th e r firm ..*..

- dcx, «fcashes tiirt * year's svbicflp- |
lien is past dye and » jwsiap* K P |
tie meat is errantly drtircd, . ■« * |
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College Notes.

ITU S HOTEL,

CMton U. P.

morning from ihe First IT. p, church
Xenia, of which he had beenamember for many years. '

Death Of*

Church Chimes. Judge j .

Tho second semester of this year
opens Tuesday, February 4, in the.
Chapel at .9:30 a. m. .Rev, C. M,
Biichfe, Flu B ., pastor of the 1hated
Giving is mention 1505 tiweB in
Presbyterian church, Cbftop, Ohio, the Bible.
,
will deliver the address on that
Drop a copy of your prayer list in
occasion. All are corridally In
the
basket next Sanbath for thepasvited',

PRICE, *1.00 A YEAR

Dean.

W A T T & F O U ST ’S

NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
Geo. H. Smith and M. W. Collins
solicit the patronage of buyers ami
sellers of real estate, A good list of
farm apd city properties at reason
able prices,
.
Office, Smith’ sResidencfeS. Main St,
Phone 148,

NI NTH ANNUAL

Judge Joseph
Beati, former
One of the biggest hauls ever
prosecuting
atfqr
ty
and probate
pulled off in this county oeoured
Judge in this couni *nd one jiromilast Saturday night as a result of a
non tin politics fb|
-ny years, died
search warrant from Mayor -Bull's
’eiilng at his
t o r ■■
. ... ; '■
. . • early Saturday*
eoui^fc, when the Atlas Hotel, Xenia*
home in Xenia,af
The schedule for next sernesler is
. was scoured from top to bottom by
Miss Carrie RJfe will lead the from a trip dewnl/j bebad returned
as
follows:
Psychology,
Philosophy,
* party of ministers, seminary
Christian Union Sabbath evening, ble ,wilh acttlo |ji ttt, Heart trod*. Take advantage of B u l i l v a n's
)9tion is supstudents, Jour Cleveland detectives Apologetics, Wreck Bessons, Homer,
clearance sale on all winter clothing
[Red his death
headed by Marshal Ken non of this Missions and Logic t? Prof, Mc- -Father Mathew says the principle posed to have
and
furnishings reductions of 25 to
In his chair,
Ohesney; General History, College of Prohibition seems to be the only while he was sit
, place, .
-jt
83;^
per
cent.
safeUtul
certain,
remedy
for
the.
evil?
He
Had
complains
throughout the
The net result was that a crap Greek, 2nd year German, U. S
27 S. Limestone St.,
’■
j lay of pains in thfj ;omach.
History,■. and' uf intemperance
game with thirteen men, a pftker History, College
Springfield,
Ohio.
The deceased
a mombor of
game with four Bitting, three suit Arithmetic to Prof, Jurknt; English
Members of the congregation will
imilies in the
cases o f bottled whiskey carefully Bible. History of Education, 2nd be glad that Mrs; Ellen Wright and one of the olrtea
LIST OF LETTERS
near New J as
stored l u a ' closet; were all taken year Preparatory Latin, Internation family are now on the telephone Jhie county and was be
into custody by the. officers along al Law and Tacitus to prof. Alien-, and can he reached at Any time. - * .per August??, IS k in g the’ eighth
LifitNo. 2;
ip a family of clef
phildreft, At
with W in,' Collins,, the brripriCtor, Botany, Beginning Algebra, PhyBies
Remaining
unclaimed in the
Ho
ve
you
found
a
better
way?
If
' lie age pf 19 he
(red the army
Henry Bean, the-manager of the Physiology, Qualitative Analysis,
Cedarville,'
Ohio,
Post Office for thh
not
help
those
who
are
At
work
to
and'.
General
Chemistry
to
Prof.
ind won distirtctw fin several batpblcfer game and Ik e 1 Fisher,'-the
week
ending
Jan,
24,1913.
do
things-their
way.
Lend
a
hand”.
Banning; Beginning Latin, 2nd and
ties for hie braver?
boss of the crap table.
Letters
'
.'
3rd
year
French,
Beginning
French,
After the war ha (ntinued his edTtiem,en in the games were al
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam K n ox have
Orabb,
Mr,
Harley.
Preparatory
Rhetoric,
and
College
uoation
'and
read
if
lowed to g o after signing a 'state
been confined to their rooms with
fu H on , R. F.
Editor Democrat.
meat that they had been gambling- Rhetoric to Prof, C Mbwe 11; Elective the La Grippe hut are improving at Howard's office ai 'graduated from
^
Ritenour,
Miss Hattie,
English,'Vergil,
Beginning
German,
the
Cincinnati
tills writing.
The equipment used in -th e gamb
[phool in 1879.
Judge Bean wa*| :st married to Bitenour, Mrs, R. C. '
ling rooms' waB loaded into auto Trigonometry, Preparatory U tera
Mr, Bradfute's oIrbs was appointed
Cards.
mobiles and brought to this place ture, and English Grammar to PVOf. to provide a proper covering for the Miss Lydia d e v " ;6r of Clinton
Jacobson,
Mr. H.
Ritchie;
Bolid^
Geometry
to
.Miss
county
hut
she
die
lip 1871 leaving
Marshal Kennon also succeeded hi
new instrument. Funds for the pay
Loughridge, Mrs; Margaret.
bneeon, Walter Pi etui, who surgetting the poker chips and fom e of Finney; Plane" Geometry to Mr.
Miller, Mr, Martin.
Hofmeisler; Comparative Religion ment for the piano should be in ihe vives.. Mrijpenii-the money on the table.
hlarried a sechands of the Treasurer J. B. Rife
Sowers,-Miss Jennie.
to
Rev.
J
.
a.
E.
McMIchael;
end
time
to
Missf
The -raid had been carefully
fry- Gaumer, of
this week.
Muskingum, cofthl , who, survives. * Burners, Miss Olive.
planned'and while two detectives Oratory-to Miss Oreswelij Music to
Blessed is the man who is as At the time ofh^r| ;Sband's death
Persons calling for the above will
held the clerk of Hie hotel at buy Rrs,' Russell; Domestic Science to
Miss
Morton;
prompt
at church as be is when tak Mrs. Bean WAs/:wii |-her aged moth- please say “ Advertised.”
tinder a cover of a gun,there was no
eh
chance* to press the electric button
ggjjmHEN C. W r ig h t , P. M.
Hew classes will be organized in i n g the train.
The 'funeral'
held Tuesday Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain pills for rheumatism.
'• and warn- the occupants of the Domestic Science next semester for
W ahear A Musical js to be given
upper rooms ot what was going to sill who desire to begin the subject. by the Christian Union at an early,
lidppen.
date.
A splendid likeness of Rev. Hom
H .J ., W hite,, supposedly an in
er McMillan, B . D., ’ 97, secretary
Joseph Cook once Said “ It is no
elqrance, agent, has been at the
more wonderful that we should.live
of
the
Home
Mission
Board
of
the
■Allas tor’ two weeks add in that
Presbyterian church in the U. S., again than that we live at all: it is
time learned, all that was necessary
appears in the week's Christian less wonderful that ive should com
to bring ■"about'1a successful' raid.
Observer. Dr, McMillan is to be tinue to live than that we do live,”
H e was in the.poker game and,was
one of the prominent speakers in The Christian is thoroughly per
placed-under arrest and lockecl .up
the Homo Mission Convention qf suaded of his immortality.
herew ith ;the other prisoners but
his denomination, which will meet
“ There reipnineth yet very much
his associates line! no Idea that be
during February; atMerophis, Tenn land to be possessed,” Let every
was playing the role o f detective,
The JBoys’ Basket Ball Team had member of the church get busy.
^ d icta g ra p h had been arranged
in-the cell and a 'stenographer a fine tour through Perry county h
“ The true tost of civilmnlion Is
stationed at the end of the trlflkey, their recent triangular meet. The not census, not the size'of its oltiejs,
little .instrument but pooh After Girl’ s team- left Thursday to play nor the efops, but hi the kind of men
aud Earltiam College, the country turns Out.”
Collins had been placed behind the at Greenville,e>
hats lie Was in dream land due to an
The Philosophic Literary So
Cam worshipped only God tho
.over supply o f Intoxicants. 'Conse ciety will give the closing program
Father;
he was a theist.- Abel wor
quently noth! hg o f importance was o f the semester Monday evening
nee $ 1 .0 0 .
shipped Jestls OhriBt, the redeemer
.learned.J
beginning at 7:80 o’ clock.
of the world.
, I t is seldom . that CedarviUe, gets
- MoreLtht
Wool- SweatI t Ss said that Helen'Gould’s Wed
co. witness ah all night session <d
ers
fopj
reft
o f 'school
OBITUARY,
ding trosueau will cost less than
Mayor’s court bnt such was neces■"kiims,.
to. 14 yeans,

DUR0C BROOD SOW SALE

Cedar Vale Farm
CedarviUe, Ohio.

Tuesday, February 4th, 1913
(ALL IMMUNEO)
and absolutely tree of any danger from cholera.
5 5 Head of Richly Bred Sow s and 5 Toppy Fall Boars
Will go at ypur own price.
This is a great lot of sows Safe in pig to our great Hard Boars
for March and Aprilfarrow. Don’ t miss this great sale., Sale will
he held in a well heated and wqll lighted sale barn on Cedar Yale
Farm just out of town on Cedarville and Jamestown pike. Send
for Catalogue and come and spend tbe day with us. 1
Sale at 10 O'clock Sharp- ' *

W ATT

FO U ST

&

TRY

OUR

I

&

JOB

P R IN T IN G
Sale

Sale

Closes
Saturday
Feb. 1

Jan.'2 ’

$ 2 .8 # Sweaters

OUR ANNUAL

Muslin Underwear

January Clearing Sale

Jlbout H alf Price
White Muslin Skirts, $3.60
values, Sale Price.... .,...$1.9tj
$1,60 values, Sate Price.,...'„,(l9e
Combination Suits, Sale
P rice
,,,.09p to $.1*49

Began Tuesday, January 21 st

Martha Ann I r v i n w a s born in *he it a sensible Christian- woman,
up with either,prisoners or gambClark, county-near South Charles spending her money hr. usef hi ways
ling paraphernalia." ■
Fiaber, the keeper of the crap
gam e, didn't like, tbC looks .of. the
village hftstile and rather than be
confined told his "story o f what he
knew concerning the games and
those in them and Was allowed to
go on a promise o f . returning when
wanted. 1
1 '
Henry Bean aud Collins.were riiot
So>fortunate as botn had to board
with the village until Monday,
County Auditor Bean plead with
the mayor to . release bis cousin,
Henry, but it required a bond for
H enry's release and this was not Se
cured. until Monday when 'John G,
HorniOk, of X enia signed It. Collins
failed to get bond and was held'untll Monday evening When he en
tered a plea of-gu ilty. It is said
that Collin's friends endeavored to
get H, E . Schmidt, o f Xenia to go
his bond as he is the owner ot the
hotel building. Evidently Schmidt
couldn’ t be interested as .Collins
entered a glea of guilty Monday
night to the charge of keeping a
piece And also conducting a gamb
ling resort. M ayor Bull levied a
fine of $500 on the first charge and
$50 on the second with the costs in
each case. On condition that Col
lins close the hotel in a reasonable
time $400 o f the fine would be sus
pended, This would make the
total fine aud costs about $200 which
was secured and the hotel w ill be
closed. I t Is said that Colling is not
only abdloted to the use Of liquor
and cigarettes but drugs as welt*
It was necessary to .call Dr* J , 0 .
Stewart BabbaUi owing to the Weak*
ness o f the man’s heart.

Already fourteen affidavits have
bemi filed Hi M ayor Bull’ * court
against the gamblers and these
cases will bo heard at some later
dats*. ■
Thursday Hehry Bean and Curt
Free appeared In mayor’s Court atid
w eie fined $76 and $60 and costs re
spectfully. Mr. Bean thought hie
fine was a little high for a man that
had to work by the day-but lie paid
$60 down and must put up fb e
b&lauce in thirty days, Free r-,ad#
a partial paym ott and famished
his mother as security for the
balance,

WE HAVE MOVED.
We are new located “In our new
building and respectfully lnvffe mir
patrons to call and inspect our Hue
of Implements, butgms and farmer’s
hardware. Wo also wish to thank
our many friends for past patronage
and Acontinuance otsame.
O. H* Stuckey A Son.

Low*-Wool lined glow. W ill give
raward of il.OO for n itttti to this of*
is#*

’

'

ton, Ohio, November 7, i 837. She
was, the daughter of" John Johnson
and Mary Ann Weymouth Johnson.
At the early age of eleven years her
parents- having died, she with her
three brothers came to the W ey
mouth home enBfc of CedarviUe to
make their iiohie, • Here she grew
:o womanhood and at the'close of
the’ war was married to Samuel
Irvine of Oedarvilie.
To them
three children were born; only one
son, George, now living to mourn
her death. The two daughters and
the husband having passed away' a
number . of years 'ago. She Was a
loving, faithful wife and' a devoted
mother and considered uo sacrifice
too great to make for her loved opes.
She Was o f a retiring, modest dis
position and only, her family and
the nearest friends knew of her
many kindness and good works.
Early in Jlfe she united with the
Methodist church of CedarviUe,
being happily converted and ex
pressing her faitli and hope in her
Saviour, She has lived a consistent
Christian life in beroWn quiet way
and we feel sure she is reaping her
reward and happy in the home o f
the Saviour and with the dear ones
who have beeu waiting Tor her so
ong.
Besides the son and Ills wife who
so tenderly cared for her in her
sickness sbewiil be mourned by her
three grandsons, Wallace, Fred
and Vivian, from whom she has
never before been separated for any
length of time, and who will miss in
everyw ay the helpful advise and
comfort of grandma. May those to
whom the loss falls heaviest bfe
given grace and peace to sustain
them*

NOTICE TO USERS
OF PUBLIC ROADS.
Section 4991 of the Revised Stat
utes of Ohio provided io t penalties
and lines for hauling burdens of
moro than 8400 pounds, including
weight of vehicle, on tires less than
three inches In width, and provides
for weight to be fixed by County
Commissioners for greater Width ot
tires. The County Commissioners
have therelore fixed, by resolutions,
the following allowable weights:
Tires 3 to 4 inches in Width, 8GO0
pounds.'
Tires over 4 inches in width, 8500
mauds,
Including weight ct vehicle in
each case, Tho penalty prescribed
in said Section provides for a flne’in
any sum front #5 to $80, and impris
onment until paid.

rather than foolish extravagance.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Finney
made a pleasant call at the Parson,
age last Wednesday.
BlesSed Is the man who is willing
to leave his work to attend the pray
er meeting.
Get ready for spring Biniles by
smiling every day throughout tbe,
winter. W ill you join tho Smiling
Society 7
If you do not tako tho United
Presbyterian be sure to subscribe
for the Christian Instructor. .Hand
the Pastor or Gordon Collins $1.25
for a year.
The Pastor's subject Sabbath
morning will be '‘ Winning Banners":
the,month o f January has been es
pecially set apart to win 26,000 souls
for Christ in the United Presbyteri
an church. Let us try to do our part.
Heaven is a Bplondld Place. A
Splendid Climate, Splendid Society.
Splendid Government, Splendid
characterizes its every feature. I f
you have hot joined tbe ranks of
those on the way to thatbotter coun
try, any of the Churches in this
community will be glad to Bhare
their Church Home with you and
have your compauionshfp by the
way. “ Come thou with us and we
will do thee good, for tho Lord hath
spoken good concerning Israel.”
Our General Assembly Recom
mends that the second Sabbath of
February, 19X3, that is the 9th, be
observed as a D A Y OF PRAY ER
for our College and Seminaries in
every oho of our Congregations and
in our Colleges and Seminaries to
the end thftt thera may be an ade
quate consecration ol our youth to
the activities of Christian Leader
ship especially in the Ministry, and
Missionary life.

SALE PRIC E $1.00
30c Toques, all colors, SALE
.1■I'it1 b
b
...
25c

# fcleuv

25c and 60c' Mufflers, Sale
_ P rice......................16o and 35c

Children's Mis
Sale Price to Cents
All colors, good shape,
clean-up a t .................
10c
Women’s UntrlniTned Hats
f o r .... .......................
Fancy Feathers .........

G0c
26c

Trimmed Hats.... ....... $1,60 up

Bedding, Blankets

Silks in Clearing Sale
1000 Yards Fanmy'Silks, including Messalines, fancy Taffetas
and Foulards, suitable for Dresses and waists. Silks that
. were regularly worth up to $1, Sale P rice.................. „..35e
Piaid ttilks for Waists and.Trimmings, values up to $1.26,
Sale Price
................ .............................................. -.... 85c'
$1.00 Changeable Taffetas, 86 inch widths, all the good
colorings, Sale P rico........ ........................ ........... ............ 08o
Colean Poplins, m plaiii, figured and bordered, good color
ings, regularly $1.60, $2 and $2.E0, Sale Price,..,........$1.19
Silk Striped Voiles, Sale Price..................................... ;..,..,...-29c

Munsing Underwear

Pony Stockings

New Spring Percales
Jill itiour January Clearing Sale at Saving Prices

Shoes in January Clearance Sale
. Every pair new, up to tho minute in sty le - perfect and
carries our guarantee for quality and satisfaction. This in
cludes all Queen Quality Shoes as well as our other high
class Shoes.
'
$3.60t $3.76 and $4 Women’ s Buttoned Boots in patent,
dull leathers and tans... ............................ $2.69 and $2.08
$2.60 Aiid $3 Women’ s Buttoned Boots in all the good
. selling loathers .................................... . $1,95 and $2.49
Misses* High Cut Shoes, $1.26 values, for... .......................$1.79
MiSseS’ High Out Shoes, $2 60 values, fo r ........ .................$1.98
Misses’ Shoes, $2 values, fo r .................... ........................... $1.49
Women’s Storm Rubbers, Special....... .............. ....49c and 60c

Best Ajiron Ginghams, Sale Price..,....................................

Fort SAtrt:—Two mares, weight
i*60 lbs, each* two colts, one a road
ster and one drath coming two years
. By order of tho
old, 1 bay m&fe coming three. In
County Commissioners.
(St.)
o t (iteons County,Ohi& quire at this office,

P r i c e . , '. , . . . , , , , 4 9 c 69C, 89c
Qutimr‘Gowns, Sale
Price.... ............... 44c, G6o, 89c

Every article in this Big /Store wifi be
sold at a reduction, except/the hew 1913
Spring Dress Binghams-

RANK INJUSTICE.
Press reports in Cincinnati and
Dayton papers giving an account of
the Atlas Hotel raid in Xenia last
Saturday night credit several o f the
gamblers caught as being students
o f CedarviUe College. Those ac
quainted with the facts know! that
the only students that had a hand
in tho affair were from the Seminary
and termed part of the crowd that
did the raiding. The report was a
discredit to the college and the stud
ents and was without any founda
tion.

1 ^

Corset Sale Price
f A ll the Standard Corsets in
the best models reduced to
4-io, 89c,.Sl.Soj $1.79
House Corsets, Sale Price 22o

«£*

Sheets

■.. •
_ ■A

Saving Prices
$8.76 Finest Wool Blankets,
Sale P rice.............
..$0.95
’ $5.00 Blankets now*............,$1.05
$1.50 Cotton Blankets,
Sale Price........... ..........’.. $1.19
$4,60 W ool Filled Comforts,
silk border, Sale,
. Price......................
$8.60
A ll Oomforte reduced
-

,

v

+*

Ready-made Bleached Sheet*
at Bavitig prices.
28c Best Bleaohed Sheeting.
Sale Price ...........................24o

January Clearance on Suits and Coats
$12.60 All W ool Coats............. ...................... ............ ............ $4*06
$7.60 Women’ * Black Coats, Sale Price......................... ......$4.95
$13.50 Misses' Chinchilla Coats...................... ........... ..$4.96
$16 Women's Fine Broadcloth C oats.......................... ........ $9.06
Children’ s Coats, sizes 0 to 14 year Sale
• Price..,.................................... ...............$2.60, $8.60 and $4.66
Rain Coats, $8.75 values at.,....................... ................. ,,..,.,..,..$6,06
$6.60 Silk Poplin Rain Coats a t .......................... *................$6.95
Mercerized Poplin Rain Ceats at................ ..............- ......... $4,50
$0.60 A ll W ool Sergo Dresses a t ............................................$2.95
Silk Messaline Petticoats a t ......... .........................................$1.69
Silk Taffeta Petticoats at......-............ ........................... .......$2.40
$6 Silk and Chiffon Waists at...,...„........................................$2.49

Linens in January Sale.

6}4 Good Apron Ginghams, Sale Prico...... ................. ........ 6c
l2,t£c Best Percales, all new spring atterns........................ lie
New Spring Dress Ginghams at.,................ 8,l£c, lot* and 12’$c
loe Outing Flannels, light and dark...................................C’ So
All Best Prints, every color..,.,,.,.............................:............

J

CedarviUe & Xenia, 0.

wrsr

TH IR TY -SIX TH YKAR,

Extra heavy All Linen Damask.... ......... .......................... . 41e
Pattern Cloths with Napkins to match, every size at, de
cided reductions. ' •
Large All Linen I f uck Towels, hemstitched.................. ...... 22c
White Goods ahd Embroideries A ll Reduced.

Jobe Brothers Co.
X E N IA , O H IO

<-« »

.*

ligior.s conditions of tho Turkish:
U. V. CHURCH.
tin occasion happened to bo the,
Empire, Two years ago lie camo.toi Bay* George 5k Raitt o f Pittsburg anniversary of Miss Ervin's birth,
this country to complete his edu will begin a series of cvangell.tto Lhis fact wag taken advantage of
f t .a o X *er Y e tir .
cation and intends to return to his services to-night (Friday) at 7:00. and a delightful little surprise hud
people as a medical missionary. Peracbing Saturday at 2:00 and 7:00{ been planned for her. In a. most
KARLH BULL Editor Without doubt the address will be
o’elock and on Sabbath at 10:00,1 ituppy manner Mr. Wilhor Cooley
very Interesting and Instructive' &:0Q and 7:00. Sabbath School At* presented her with two beautiful
Entered et the Post-Office, Cedar* and absolutely free. Do not fail
. Y. P, G. U. at 6:30 Leader- sterling silver spoons in behalf of
TsUe» October 31, 1887, as second to hear him.
ISertna Doan. Services every nigta the young people of tho Legion, as a
class matter.
O&O a, m, Sunday School
, .next week at 7:00 and on Monday token of their appreciation of her
10&0 Public Worship, Pastor &|find Tuesday afternoon a t 2 :0Q. Rev, leadership.
Altho greatly taken by surprise
i Raitt will bo with us thru Tuesday
KJRIUAY, JANUARY 24, JW3, Topic “ Opportunity/'
Epworth League at 0:30. Leaders after winch the pastor will conduct vet Miss Ervin managed to give ex
G, II- Hartman.
pression to her appreciation of the
the services.
The Mid-Week prayer meeting
MEETING FOR MEN.
gift and tho givers and made thorn
On account of preaching services,
topic is “ Our Lord’s Prayer."
feel that so servo the young people
the
Women’s Missionary Meeting of Cedarville in the way she had
On Wednesday last tlie ladies of
Rev, George E, Raitt, Associate the congregation served a sump* will be postponed from Monday tried to do had been a service of real
Secretary of the Home Mission tuous dinner to nearly two hundred Jian. 27th to Thursday Jan 80th at joy.
Mmrd.'VlU address a meeting for people at the church, A number 1.80 p, to. Hostesses, Mrs, Fitch
A pleasenfc social hour followi d
men Sabbath afternoon at 3:00 were afraid to .come for fear of Mrs, Bird, Mrs, Frank Townsley, at during wliielr refreshments were
.
o’clock in the United Presbyterian. diphtheria and scarlet fever. How* home of Mrs. Bird.
served,
Bey;, Raitt is In charge of the Broth ever those who came had a plesant
Tho Legion was invited to hold its
erhood Work of the United Presby social time, Altho such . occasions
next meeting at the home of-Mr,
DELIGHTFUL OCCASION.
terian church and tj»e message he require some hard work yet the
Wilhur Coqley, on the evening of
has for the men of this community pleasure they afford Is worth the
the third Tuesday m February.
effort.
is well worth healing.
About thirty members of the'SoriMrs. Martha Ann Irvine, mother lor Loyal Temperance Legion met at
AJ1 winter Clothing and Overcoats
of Geo, Irvine, a, m em ber,of the the home f Miss Mary^Eryln on goes in our January Glearanee Sale
CHURCH SERVICES.
church for nearJyflfty years, passed Tuesday s . mlng, Jan 21st.
at a reduction'of 25 to 83^ per centto rest early last Monday morniug.
' SULLIVAN, .
The occasion was a most enjoyable
She suffered much for ffve weeks one. An excellent program was 27 9, Limestone,
Springfield, O.
M, E. CHURCH
but endured it patiently,
rendered
consisting
of
vocal
and
Im
Armenian to speak at M. E.
-W ine o f Card hi, 700
Mrs, T. V . Jliff has been very sick strumental music, by Misses .Hazel
Church.
A t Wisterman’ s.
K. Bagdasarian a native pf Ameri for eight weeks, but at this writing Lowry, Helen Oglesbee, Mary Brld,
and
Anna
Collins,
and
readings
by
seems
somewhat
better.
ca will speak at the M. E. .church
Misses Kathleen Putt, Janet McClel Several desirable pieces of town
on Sunday evening, January 26, at
ft. p. CHURCH^ (Main Street).
properly forsale afconue at a bargain.
lan, Irma and Helen CreswelK
1 :Q0 o'clock. He*will speak about
Smith & Collins,
Armenian people—-tlieir ancient re
Teachers Meeting Saturday at 7 Four young men "of the Yellow
Springs Legion, Mr.- Roy Patton,
ligion, the Armenian massacries. p. m.
—Go to C- M, Ridgway’s and get
especially about the work of tht, Bible School Sabbath at 0:80 a. m. Mr, Luce, and Messrs. Clark mid
American missionaries in the orient.
Preaching by Pastor at 10:30 a. m. Lester Btevenkon wrere visitors Of a large Kidney Plaster for your
-Mr. Bagdasarian graduate from Subject: The’ First Commandment. the evening and made splendid talks backache.
on various phases ot the temperance
Euphrates college in Harpoot,
O'. E. meets at 6:30.p. m.
Turkey, and is well informed con
Mid-week Prayer Services W ed and piirity work for young people,
-W ine of Carduh 70c
Without any pre-arrangement,
,
At Wistprinan’ s.
cerning the political, social and re- nesday a t7 p , m.

The Cedarville

Herald,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

B u y O u r M e a ts
Microbes, disease and death lurk
in a lot of the meat that’s sold,
but not in ours. W esell the best
and at a fraction above cost.
Our market is safe and not high
priced.

G H, CROUSE,
C edarville, Ohio.

Constipation, if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness
Constipation, if neglected, leads
to almost innumerable complica
tions affecting the general health.
Many cases of
ty p h o id ^ fever,
appendicitis a n d
other severe dis
eases are ■traceable to prolonged
clogging of the
bowelsJ Regardt h c effects o f
. constipation, C .
E. Ayers, 6 Sabin
■■S t ., Montpelier^
Vt., says:

m m am

Nesbitt
& Weaver

IT W IL L JUST TOUCH T H E
SPOT and proyo an every day
winner every time. Good health,
good cheer and long life Is what
we promise if you

•/

t Clothes That Fit
it $
J
I make clothes that fit at the shoulders,
under the arms, around the neck and that hang
right, front and back—and the trousers look
as though they belonged to you., The clothes
keep their shape too.
,

“ I was afflicted.
:- -tvith. constipation
1and biliousness -for
years,- and at times became so bad I
would become unconscious. I have been
•found in that condition many- times.
Physicians did not seem to he able t o .
do me any {food. I would become
weak and for days a t a time could do
no work. N ot long ago I got a box
o f Dr, Miles’ laxative Tablets, and
after using them found I had never
tried anything that acted in ‘ such a
mild and effective manner. I believe.
I have at last found tho remedy th a t.
suits - my case.”

Thousands of people are sufferers
from , habitual constipation and
while possibly realizing something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative measures until serious ill
ness often results. The advice of
all physicians is, “keep your bowels
clean,” and it’s good advice.
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets are,
sold by all- druggists, at 25 cents a
box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory, your money is
returned. ^ -

Two Hundred (200) Suits and Overeats,
Regular Price $20, $22, $23, and $25

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

TRADEMARK

DROPS

FRESH OySTERS
M

Every garment in this magnificent lot of bargains
T

[every! “*>•

•/THE B E S T'

REMEDY
F o r a ll fo rm s o f

fe

Monday, Thursday and Friday

4l

is of this season’s •make, tailored b y Hart, Schaffner and

T h e y are the kind you w ill enjoy, no '
water, nice and large.
. ; ; s&j '

M arx and the The Atterbury System, A ll the new weaves

PHONE 110

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago; Solatloa, Gout, Neural*
gift, KMnoy Trouble*, Catarrh and

“ 6 -D

r

S

p s

”

S T O P T H E PAIN
G iv e s Q u ic k R e lie f

It stops tho nohbs and pains, relloves swollen joints"!
•uvo1 uuu
and muscles
ujusUtDl

—acts almost IIko rnasrlo.
mas
Destroys
tho exooss urio acid and is nuiek.
Baro and sura in its results. No
ether remedy llko it. S a m u la
fr e e o n r e q u e s t.
* '

GOLD BY DRUQGI8T8
I One Dollar nor bottle, or sent propa d upon receipt of price if not
| obtainable In yonr .locality,

and shades, and very smart things in every size from 33
to 48,

e . M . S P E .N C E R

W e can fit you and please you no matter ,what

your size and taste,

Greatest Reductione in our history,

Com e while selection is good,
*

SON P
Bast. Remedy for * 4
fConetlpStlon.Slok Headaohe^
Sour Stomaon, Botohlnr and
Llvar Troubles. t5u Per
■ox at Drucglsta#

A LO C A L
M A N or W O M A N

*

Is desired right now to represent T h e P ictorial R eview
lit this territory—to call on those whose eubi-criptlons are
about to expire. Big money for tho right person-repre
sentatives In some othei districts make over #600.00 a month
Spare time workers are liberally paid for what they do.
Any person taking up this position becomes the direct, local representative of the publishers. Write today for this
offer of
‘
<*
. .
.

20 Per Cent Off on Paragon Trousers
20 Per Cent Off on Boys’ Suits and O’Coats

P IC T O R IA L

$1.50 Shirts 98c

i SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.
L
168 laka S tm t
Chkbig*

50c Hosiery 19c

222 West 30th Street

jJm

& WEAVER
Xenia, Ohio

tSi» h* n»tH AtiwIaU, el thiMAImmts
u.dhuI,»J 80yctn cMiiflnt AiMStne*. Xutikln
»«4 no

d r

na

Irffm

bisiMW, K(ic«y,

M i Skirt DlmMi M.t PtMwtr t t WnH.tn.
siskims <mm
*cit (BdormeiiU «t jitleuM etirM, X>UUiiHi>l 18W,

WKIIK ton HODS o s ittm t,

.*j . j . M cC l e l l a n
Columbus, 0.

e W

“ 5 - DROPS” SALVE
■ aes>«rltor«tDn7<?Ute

K

QUICKLY HEALED

The Bookmalter
Piles or Smiles? ...Hestawant..*

FISTULA DR. HEBRASUNGOlii

tie. MctUlhrl unnountM <o «i<r protwulcn *ni t1i»

IB S , ^
B M M , W00HD*, tALT JlHtUM, mra
MNB E

WMR, Cla, WkMy kMM byatbie1 tti
the B

New York City

A .POSITIVE GUARANTEE

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

S O R E S

R E V IE W

lelmmtiUatitvftlUvt and uHimiUl/eurewl4'

A «» ALU *

S K IN

the.wost wonderful scientific discovery Of
modern times for the severest cose# ofltehlup
Piles, Rczeina. Teller, Belt Rheum, Ring
worm, Hftrher'S Itch, etc. This liiRhly tnedfc.vted Antiseptic flairs kill# tho germ#, remoles tho trouble rnd heftlM the irritation
pormnncntly, Absolute Satisfaction guar*
nutted or money refunded,
Rriee 50 cte, at Druggists. M mailed, Trial
sample £ cents to enter mailing.

THE 0, C. BITTNER CO., Toledo,
. Stop your bad Wath With Dr. Mttea*
IUwaUv* Tablet*.

IN THE BOOKWALTEH HOTEL
HIGH STREET

d in in g r o om fo r la d ib s u p s ta ii

ALSO REST ROOM.
M IJA L B

NOW

a s CSCN'US

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day And Nljhi.
The Hout of Good Uued In tho C «
tw trjr D e p a r tm e n t,

■ M

I f f lM o m
«
SlNMrSfflOOL

B «y W here You Can Buy
The Cheapest
That’s th» W ay We Do

|

Make your Money Earn Double interest. You
can do it buying of qs, Note the prices. Until
February 1st, you can buy. 1
You will want more.

L esson

nlnir Department The Moojy Bible In-

stituto o f Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 26.

.

................ ........................ ....................................................J.......... .

f

.-

•

H

Clearance Sale

J(By E, Q.. BELEERS, Director of Evo-

CANNED CORN Special price per ca n .. . . . . . J. . ..5 c
Try this.

HALLER, HAINES & CO.
.

I

i

CAIN AND ABEL.

25 lb Sack Standard Granulated Sugar (Get all you
want) for ................................‘ , . 7 ...........................$1.25

LESSON TEXT—-Genesio 4:1-15.
OOl,PEN TEXT—‘'Whosoever hatetli
Ills brother 13 a murderer.’' I John 3:15.

3-10c Packages National Biscuit Company'* Cakes
for
25c
3-5c Packages f o r ................................ .......... ...... jqc
Get them now during this Special Sale.

In due process of time and in
obedience to God's command (Gen,
1;28)., Eve bore Adam two sons, each
a very different type of manhood.
Mothers ought to ponder upon the
words of Eye, “X have- gotten a man
with the help of Jehovah.” Parents
should realize that it Is God who
Sends them their children, e, g., by his
hell), and it is to him they must give
'account for their nurture . and up
bringing. TJpoa reaching manhood
one, Abel, became a shepherd, and
the other, Cain, became &farmer. The
difference in their characters, not their
occupations* is illustrated by the sac
rifices they brought to offer unto" God.
Although it is not recorded, it is
highly probable that God had com
manded that there should be an offer
ing of blood. Sin had entered the
world and we are told in Hebrews
9:22 and 10:19, 30, that only' by
the shedding of "hlqod is there any re
mission of sini The blood atonement
may he repugnant to some superficial
thinkers, but it is not in the sight of
God. It Is God's way. It can be
traced in the early traditions of nearly
every religion.
,

3-10c Sacks Corn Meal f o r .............................
,25e
3-10c Packages Mother’s Oats' fo r ................ .25c
3 Bars of Lenox Snap fo r ,................................. , !0c
..........

I.,

linn

^ ..... , i

........

■

N O T lC E ~~No g o o d s w il b e ch a rged only a t regular prices.

1 Pound Can Royal Baking Powder.......................;45c
1 Pound Natural Leaf Tea.......... ......... ............. . 55c
1 Pound Hyson T e d ............. ............. ..
55c
Buy them now. It will save you money.
D F M liM D r b
I U 1 1 Y J L 1 V 1 D E .I Y

W 0. ar» going to servo our customers
w‘ th a D A IN T Y LUNCH Saturday
afterboon, January 20th, from 2 to- 0
o’ clock. You are invited,
-\

CALICOS—-A great assortment per y a r d ............... 5c
MUSLIN—Fine Unbleached.......... .......................7 l-2c
MUSLIN— Hill Bleached................................... ..8 1 -2 c
GINGHAMS—Aprons Checks worth 7 1-2cyard,
'in this sale per yard..................... .; ____ ___ 5 l*2c

Cain’s Offering.
- The fundamental fault was really
In. Cain .and not in his offering. Had'
Cain's heart been right he would have
made a .proper sacrifice that would
have been acceptable in God’S sight,
X. John'3.- 12, We are told that Abel’s
offe’-’ ng was of faith,.Heb. 11:4, and
hence it was a more excellent .sacri
fice than .that, of,Gain, for "without
faith it is impossible to please. God.’'
The firstling of the flock, th e. Iamb,
was a type of that true sacrifice of
fered before the foundations of the
world, John 1:29. There is another
fundamental difference between these
two offerings. Cain’s offering repre
sented the labor of his o>vn hands
and was much more pleasing to the
eyes than that of Abel.

S H O E S —Men’s $2 00, $8, and'$3.50per pair..;..'.................... $ 1 .8 9
S H O E S —Women’s $2, $2.25 and $2,50 per pair..........
. -..$ 1 .4 8
S H O E S —Boys’ and Girls $1.25 to $2.00................. *..................9 QC

TWO PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
R fR S T P R IZE —Handsome Stand Lamp. Value .................. $0.98
S E C O N D P R IZE —Ladies’ LaVallier Chain. V a lu e..........-$2.60
W e w ill pay you 2 2 C en ts in tra d e S aturday, January 2 5 th ,
only fo r E g g s. Bring us your surplus.

BIRD’ S
J

H .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

£

Mrs. James Murray who has been
visiting relatives in Cambridge, O.,
was called home Tuesday by •the
death, ef Mrs. Martha Ervin.

su ccessor™

R0HLER & TRUESDALE

M EAT

M a m m o th
S to re

M ARKET

Choice cuts of Veal, Beef
and Pork, as well as all
kinds of Fresh and Salt

Mr. A 25. Smith returned Monday
evening from Franklin where ho was
over seeing some engine improve
ments in tlie Franklin Board & Pa
per Co. plant,
’ .
Bov. W . il, Condon of Trenton
came up Monday for a short visit
with father-in-law, Mr, K. C. Watt,
aud to accompany his son, Robert,
homo after an extended *sit with
his.grand parents;

Earn something on your invest*
menr, by taking advantage o f the 26
and 33^} pet cent reduction on win
ter Clothing and overcoats at Sulli
%. van’ s 27 S. Limestone, Springfield,

meats.
GIVE ME A CALL

—For backache try one o f the
large Kidney Plasters at
O. M. Rid g way's,
Joe Bratton, an employee at the
paper mill, had his loft hand caugh t
in a' belt Friday morning and
suffered a badly sprained wr it and
shoulder but no bones wei broken.
Ohio Dr. Marsh dressed the injury.

H. BA TES.
C edarville,

W ord was received hero tills
Bessie Spencer, colord, daughter morning that James Richards, of
of the late Edward Spencer, whose Xenia, had. been Injured in being
little son'died aeVernl days Ago with knocked from a train. His mother,
black diphtheria, died Tuesday Mrs., Sarah Richards, and son,
morning from heart trouble and Edwin, were called to Xenia.
acute indigestion. The woman had i
been suffering from diphtheria but I Mrs. Win. Powers, of Lima, is
had recovered other than Jrpm spending a week with Mr. John
weakness. The quarantine would Fields and wife.
have been lifted from the house 1 Mr. Fred Fields, Msr, Ohas.Iliif
Wednesday. As the house had not and. JVUss Martha Iliff, of Chicago,
hoen iunrligated the funeral was field are here owing to the illness of
Mrs. T. V. Iliff.
privately.
Wm. Little and Bert Jones being
We understand that Rev, C, A, unable to settle financial matters
^oung, pastor of the Koxbury Pfes- over a corn crop grown in partner
jyterian church, Boston and former ship filed suit before L. tl. Bull as
jraduate of Cledarvlllc college, has justice and the case was hoard
joen conducting special meetings Thursday. The arbitrlors were
vhicb resulted in fifty new members F. P. Hastings, J, C. Townsley and
jeing taken Into the church on Bab- George Irvine. Jones admitted of
>afh two weeks ago. Kev, Young's owing Little $22.20 but the latter
nony friends hero extend congraiu- claimed more, The arbitrators de
fttions on the success with which lie cided after hearing the testimony
s meeting. Rev, W. W. Hitt, an that Jones owed Little $43. . The
chor graduate of the college, pas* costa were assessed against Little
o r e f the Brookline congregation, and amounted 'to $7.35,
Joston, Is also holding special
The Home Club consisting of
meetings.
.
about 20 members in the Williamson
neighborhood on the Xenia and
The annual meeting o f the Cedar- Jamestown pike met Thursdao eve
■file Protective Association was held ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs..’ uesday afternoon* W*B. Steven- Ed. Roust,

on was elected president; Andrew
.Vinter, vice president; J. £». Kyle,
cefotary and treasurer, It. C. Watt
,nd Marty Estle were re-elOcled as
nemhers of the Hoard of . Trustees
or three years, The ^association is
u good standing n« commands great
liftuencoover the potmfy, due to the
nccessfut prosecution of thieves,
hily a few thefts were reported the
i

ysaf,

*

'1

The annual church dinner for the
M, 35. congregation took place W ednespay. The fine weather resulted
In a good representation of fbomeih*
hership being out t<i enjoy a splen
did dinner.
Mrs, Harry Waddle and son o f
Springfield are vistiug with Mr. W,
Tarbox and family,

God’s disrespect for Cain's offering
was due to sin, vv. 3, “Sin croucheth at the door.” Here sin is pictur
ed as a wild beast lying at the door
and ready to spring upon him who
first •gives entrance; Gad dealt In
mercy with Cain, even though he did
not accept of his offering, but Cain
did not conquer the sin crouching at
his door and therefore the terrible
denouement.
,J
From the, marginal reading- (R, V0
Of Verse eight and also-from the Soptuagint w ogather that Cain Invei
gled Abel into the country, having de
liberately planned to wreak his ven
geance upon him, It being impossible
to do so in the place where the bscTilco had been offered. Cain’s anger,
not only against God, but. against his
brother whom God had accepted, is
evidenced today by the way the world
hates those whom God accepts, John
15:19. Cain slew Abel. because his
own works-had been evil and those of
his brother righteous.
The Old, Old Question,
God gqvo Cain an opportunity to
confess his sin (v. 9). Seo I. John
11:9.
As passion subsided Cain
"saw,” and "heard” even though he
lied while trying to escape a just
punishment. God's startling question
has been-ringing down through‘ these
ages, "Where la thy brother?" Broth,
era are being wronged,. oppressed,
cheated, and defrauded. Brothers ate
being lost for whom Christ died. In
dustrial oppression, "man’s Inhumani
ty to. man," and the "blood of right
eous Abel,” shall bo, is being, and has
been required of the nation, the age,
yea the individual. Cain saw his lie
Was detected and so tried to excuse
himself. Millions have repeated hiB
weak excuse, "Am I- my brother's
keeper?” And God has thundered back
the reply, "Yes.” Wo are debtors to
all.
The penitence of Cain was riot over
his guilt, hut rather over, the degree
of his punishment, vv, 13, 14. Murder
always demands vengeance. _ Note,
however, the marginal reading, “ mine
iniquity is greater than can ,be for
given." Thank God we have a media
tor of a hotter covenant, Heb.„.12:24.
Cain, made a mistake-in assuming that
God could be localized in one place
and that he who must become a wan
derer in the land, “ tlie first colonist,”
would of necessity be separated from
God's protecting care. There was the
added fear Of himself -being slain;
“how doth conscience make cowards
of us ali,”
Wri therefore seo in this lesslon, I ,
The Sons, vv. 1, 2; 11., The Sacrifice,
vv. 3, 7; III., tho Slain Brother, vv.
8*10; IV., The Sentence, vv. 11-15,^
■ For -the younger pupils emphasize
jealousy and Its developments, The
fact that we are. keepers of our broth
ers as wo deal with the sins of the
day. The missionary appeal can well
he emphasized in connection with this
lesson. Tho development of habits
from the seed thought comes logically
in this connection. But be sure to
emphasize the mercy of God and sal
vation through the Blood Of tho Lamb,
our Lord Jesus Christ,

IS

Of Fall \ Winter Clothing
:

:

W e announoe

For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature o f

*

<&■.

ou* Clearance Sale of Suit?, O ’Coats and Furnishings

— such^extraordinary values h ave never before been show n in Xenia.
An

inspection

opportunity.

I

Iff

\

I

I

w ill

at

prove the

advantages of this unusual

B e lo w we quote a few of the m an y reductions.

Boys’ and. Children’s

Men’s Fancy Dress

Suits

Clothing

Shirts

$25 or $22.60 Meu’ s.or Young
Mon’s Suits and O’ Coats $ 1 7 .7 5

“9

About 25 Suits, wore $7 and $8
sale price..........
......... . $5 5 0 .

$20 or $18.50 Men’s or Young
- . Men’ s Suits and O’ Coats $ 1 3 .7 5

One lot Suits, were $6, sale
price ...................... ..... .

$15 or $10.60 Men’s or Young
Men's Suits and O'Coats $ 11.75

One lot Suits, were $0, sale*
price ......................!......... - $3.75

$12.50 Men’s or Young Men’ s
Suits and G'COats......... $ 9 .7 5
$10 Men’ s or Young Men’ s
' Suits.... .................... ......... $ 7 ,7 5
One lot odds an<l ends in small
size O’ COats, were $10 and
$12, saleprice...... ,............ $ 4 .7 5

Gne broken lot Suits

Men’s Odd Pants

$4.75

$1.50 values for......-,,..

$1.15

$1 values for............

.....79c

500 values for......... ;

..3 9 c

Sweater Coats

$3.50

One broken lot Suits....

... ,.$2.60

$3,50 values for.............................$2.75

Gne broken lot suits.,..

.....$L75

$3 values f o i ;.......

..,...,.$2.48

$2 values for.....................

Boys’ O’Coats

$1.75

$1.50 values fo r ............................$1.10

$7 and $G values for........... .......... $4.67

$1 values for.,..;.................

,79c

$5 values for...................... .......... $3.75

BOc values for..............

89o

Men’s Flannel Shirts

$3.50“values for....... ...... ...

...$ 2 .7 5

$3,00 values for

... $2.45

$2,50 values for.,

.,$1.95

$2.00values for

... $1-45
... $1 ;2 0

$1.60 values for..
..1.00 values for..

......7 9 c

Boys’ Knee Pants

$2.50 and $2 values for.......

$1.60 Urijion and Two-Piece... ;..$X.16

$1.50 values for....................

$1 Union

$1 uaiue f o r ......................... ..........79e

60c Two-Piece Upderwear.........

-

■,

Hats

■

$2.50 values for............. ........;......$1.08
$1.48

$1 values for,.................... - ......... 7 9 c

$1.60 values for.,.„.........

.$1.15

50o values for.,'............. :.... .......... 3 9 c

$1'value for:...........

' ' •-

.

M ake

and Two-Piece,...... ....79c

$8 values for.................................$2.48

$2 values for.........................

;L‘ ■<**■■

■*

Men’s Heavy Fur Gloves \

.

$1.50 values for.........>'................ $1.15
- -4-.

Men’s Underwear
$2.60 Union and Two-Piece.......$2 00

!>

1
t

$

$4 values t-or.,.._...........................$2,75
$0.00 values for,..,............ ...... $ 4 ,9 5
$5.00-,values for
$ 3 .9 5
$4.00 values for,.... ...............*-.$3,35

K

once

Men’s and Yeung Men’s,

70c

your selections early, w h ile selections

$5 value, Bale price...;................. .,.$3.76

$3 value, sale price...................-,....$2.25
$2 value, sale price.................

$1.49

$1.50 value, sale price..................$1,20

-

Ml

«

are good

Rem em ber the number, 33 E» M ain Street, Xenia, O hio.

g

H a lle r , H a in e s 8 G o . I

Pennsylvania train 44 East had a
narrow escape last Friday from be
ing ditched near the deep fill. It is
said that tile rails spread and
allowed the trucks clown on tho
ties. The train, ran at least 2000
feet before stopping and consider
able damage was done to tho track.
Tlie train was a double’ header -and
running GOmiles an hour and that
tio serious damage was, done was
remarkable.
Word was received here Wednes
day of the death of Rev. Pressley
Thompson, of Cedar Rapid*, Iowa.
For some months Rev.’ Thompson
has been in poor health due to
tuberculosis and lust Friday lie and
his Wife, formerly Miss Edith
Pollock, daughter of tlie late J. W.
Pollock, went to Colorado, It is
thought that the high altitude was
to much for his weakened heart and
death visited him Tuesday* Ncr
other particulars are known at this
time. Rev. Thompson Loaves
wife, who is afflicted with rheuma
tism similar to her mother, and six,
children. Dr. Thompson, of Tarklo
College is a brother. Rev. Tliomp
eon was formerly a member o f the
ll.P . denomination but o f recent
months entered the Presbyterian
—Florence Smith and Robert church. '
Smith will represent tho Curtis Pub
Mr. Rufus McFarland is on tho
lishing Company hero for the Coun
sick
lht,
try (Jcntlemeri, Ladles Home Jour
nal and Saturday Evening Pof|t,
Mrs. W. L. Wilson and Mrs, W,
Give your ortlef to them,
j . Tar box Spent Tuesday In Dayton.

C A S T O R IA

.'

n

Miss Bertha Dean, who has bOoii
stenographer for W.. h. Clematis for
several years has resigned her posi
tion and on the first of the month
AVill enter the Exchange Bank in a
BimUar capacity.

Great Reduction

Winter Suits' and
Coats
Many Suits at Half Price
Fine time to buy— winter just commenced/
No old goods among these.

..

O

1 ■

'

Hutchison & Gibney
X E N IA , OHIO.
•Mm

•
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JJOOKcwamU $100.

SUCCESSFUL

MiH

The tuuujal mesting of ill* ftiftra
holder* p fth e «ed*CTJ!J[e»#ftotog

The readers of this j*p*r will l * pUws*

SEWING CONTEST,

mmmrnmmm

mm

s

Loan Association w ill be- held

. In'. H ow ard’* specific has been so tolwantUt there i* at lewd ona <>»»dj?0
t i*! the office oftheas8oeiaUon(tawndbmw that science has Ihkui ubU to etna la
rem arkably successful in curing
\ship eierh's nffleef, Saturday w a 
(dl ifta stage* snd that is Catarrh, Hall’s
constipation, dyspepsia and sU liver QsUrrli l ure is (he only positive cur*now
ning, February 1, 11)13, for ejection
troubles, that O M. B ldgw ay is will- known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
———
; of directors or anyotlk-r business
i « g tu return the’ j>rico paid in •very hchvt a constitutional disease, requires. a
It is juat important that our girls i PonVonArff^ 0
«!«r>
ease where it does not five relief.
euii*titutk>nai trsatment, Hall’s Cahurh
Headaches, coated tongue, dizzi Curs is taken internally, acting directly up Bhonld be interested in cooking and
Andrew
Jackson,
’
...........
. secretary,
ness, gas eu stom ach, specks beforts oh the blood and mucous surracca of system sowing and other every day home
the eyes, constipation and all forms tlieraby destroying the foundation of the >things as it Is tbat the men and boys
NOTICE.
o f liver andetom ach troublc^are soon di*es*c, and giving the patient strength by should know all about raising a big
Pbiliip Southern Whose place of
building untho constitution 'and,assisting yield of corn to the aero or the
cufod by ib is scientific inoVifJvine.
residence is unknown, late of Xenia,
So great is the demand for this naturein doing its work, The proprietors breeding of One live stock, for every
httTeso much faith in its curative powers, thing centers around the homo in Ohio, w ill take notice that on the
specific that C. M, BWgway has hat they oiler one Hundred Dollars for wry
80th day of December A . B. 1912, in
■ beeu able to secure only a ’Hunted case that it fails to cure. Send for Hat o the end.
Realizing this, the Young Women's the Court of Common Pleas, Greene
supply, a»d everyone who is troubled teatimcmialg.
Christian
Association of Greene County; Ohio where the action is
with dyspepsia constipation or liver
Address. F. J. CTIFNJiY & Co. Toieda 0,
County, offorB a-contest In cooking now pending, being cause number
trouble should call upon him at once Sold hy Droggjst, 75c.
and'sewing h connection with the 13227, the undersigned Lulu Carter
.o r send 23 cents and get sixty doses .all's Fondly Pills are the best.
the Extension School at Xenia. Southern filed her petition against
o f the best m edicine over made, opC
This contest is open to all girls in Phillip Southers. praying for divorce
this special half price offer with Ills
from him, and for restoration to her
personal guarantee to refund, the
Greene Connty under nineteen yearsfromername of Lulu Carter. The
of age. N o entry fee will be charged
m oney If it does not cure,

Public Sale

mMgmMfe

---T'fe

Great Compulsory

S a le

S t a r t s S a t u r d a y , J a n u a r y 2 5 th
C lo s e s S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y 8t h

P rices B lo w n to P ie c e s
Surplus stock m ust be turned ia to cash
L e t nothing keep you a w a y

M ark the. d ay— look for the sign

39sLr L. S.HYMAN *£

and the exhibits will remain the said Pbtilip Southersis required to
ai.Bwer the petition In said action
property of the exhibitors. Every
.A§ 1 have decided, to move will sell at girl in the county sho uld have at not later than six weeks after Jan
public sale on the k. B. Harbinson farm •least one exhibit for it will chat her jlth 1913 the date of the first, publica
21-j miles north of Cedarviiie 2 miles nothing and u'he is sure.to learn by tio n ot this notice or such divorce
may be granted.
Sbuth of Clifton, off the Clifton and WH- trying.
6d Lulu Carter Southers,
staving so ld ’my farm X Will retire berforce pike,'on
The exhibits will be at the Y; W,
.ft'drit farming and will sell at m.v
B y E. L. Johnson, her Attorney
U.A*
roopisinXenm
.
A
il
exhibits'
WEDNESDAY,
FE9RUAY
12,
’
13.
, phLce, known as the Lee Barber
must he in six o’ clock, Monday, 27..
fatal, 2 miles West of Selma and < Commencing at 12 o'clock sharp.
NOTICE
unites East of Cedarviiie on the Co 4
TU pursuance of an order of the
HEAD OF H O R SES
4 They can either be brought to the Y.
iUtnbUH pike, on
, * ,
(insisting of 1 Gray draft, mare 6 yra. W, O, A rooms by that time or sent Probate Court of Greene County', Ohio*
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 5,1913. .old,weighs 185Q lbs: safe in foal; 1 black by mail, parcels post or express to l Will offer for, sale at public auc
O u r P r ic e s
on Saturday*- th’e T
day o f
Commencing at 10 o’clock, sharp draft mare, 6 yrs. old weighs 1600 lbs. 1 Miss Katherine Childs, Secretary,. tion
March,-1913,
at
10:00
o'clock,
a,
in.,
Sorrel
draft
mare
7
yrs,
old
1400
lbs,
safe
the following property:
Schmidt’s Old
H ickory
in foal; 1 black filly 2 yrs. old. weighs Xenia in time so that she will re-* on the premises described beiow the fol
Flour, 25 lb sack for.... 75c
B
H E A D , OF HO RSES
ceive them hy the date set.
lowing described real estate,' situate
1300 lbs.
.
Consisting of 1 gray mare, 1600
Schmidt’ s Ocean Light
HEAD OF CATTLE
13 A ll exhibits-will be carefully judged in the County of Greene,- and State
lb&; 1 black mare, 1300 lbs; I gray 13Consisting
of .1 Jersey milch -cow, 1 by a disinterested expert on Tues of Ohio, and in the Township of New
Flour, 25 lb. sack for... 70
nam'd, 1600 lh; 1’gray mare, 1330 lbs; Holstein and Jersey milch cow, 1 PolJed
Jasper, and bounded, and described, as
I pay colt coming 8 yrs, old, broken Angus cow with .twin calves by side, 8 day, January 28 and premium rib follows: Being a tract of land, part
Country Cured Bocon.., 12J<8
jjtnfd sired by Commercial Traveler, earling heifers, 2 Jersey and on® Polled bons placed on the best. The exhi of Military Survey No. 1240 in the
Breakfast Bacon, per ib.-Js
dani aw ell bred family mare; 1 bay lurhatTU 1 weanling calf, 4 calves
bits will remain in the Y. TV., C. A. name of William McGuire. Beginning
Fancy
Sugar Cured Ham, .
draft colt comihg 8 weight 13255 1 months uld.
rooms thoughoiit tlie week and the at a stone in a township road leading
lb '..................................... 17
weanling colt sired b.v Ashland W
from
the
Xeifiand
Jamestown
turn
girls will find it inTiresting to come
18
HEAD OF HOGS
18
dam by family driving maro.
California and Picnic Cohsistingof 1 brood sow and 17 shoats in and examine the work, especially pike to the New Jasper road and cor
ner
to
colored
.school
house,
runnln
Hams, per lb.;.................18
. i POLLED DURHAM COW
weighing about 6C lbs,
that- which wins first and second thence. N. 64-2 deg. W. 24.10 poles to
82
HEAD OF HOGS 82^ 8 8
/hie*
A
frican
Java Coffee; per
HEAD OF S H E E P
28
places.
a stone in said road} then. N. 89 1-2
« r °
;87 of Fftt Hogs weighing about •260 Consisting
.
lb.....................
22
of
18
ewes,
1
buck,
and
f)
deg.
E.
42
poles
to
a
stake;
thence
S
•
In
sewing,
prizes
will
bo
given
iri
lbs; 27'shoats about 80 pounds; 6
■
*
v*tlv« X25*' s*"~'
9 8-4 degr, W. 87,12 poles to a stone
Bio and. Java Blend per
sows with pigs; 10 sows will farrow feeding Iambs, ,
the following classes:
thence W. 19 deg. 44 poles to a stone
ia March and April-' 2 Duroc boars
FARMING IM PLEM ENTS.
lb......................
24
1 ^i'SHIPTOYSTERSYS'f^ \
Consfsttng of 1 McCormick .binder, 0 . Class 1. Best shirt waist by a girJ corner to school house; thence N, G1 ~
one 8 months bid, other 3 years old
*0lr.fHNoftwAULCONl*
Bio
Coffee
per
lb
.........
....126
under
19
years
old.
deg. W, 13 poles to a stone corner
830 bushels ot corn in crib,100Bhock foot, 1 McCormick mower 7 foot, 1 Disc
- Chick F eed,’ a lb............. 2#
CIoss 2. Best kitchen apron by a also to the school house; thence S
fodder, 117 torts timothy- hay if not
— harrow, 1 corn planter, t Sulky breaking
85 deg. 12 poles to the beginning con
.plow, 1 Hamilton cultivator, pew, 2.one girl, under fifteen years.
sold by day of .sale.
seven and
three-fourths
horse-cultivators, 1 hay rake, I hay ted
Class 8. Rest baud made white taining
■ FARM IMPLEM ENTS.
(7
3-4)
acres;
excepting
therefrom a
der,
1
weedcr,
1
Brown
wagon,
1
hog
Plauo binder, rolling culler hai rack, 1 spring wagon, 1 road wagon, J apron laundered by a girl under nine strip. Containing two (2)
acres off
row, disc Superior wheat drill, Cas
the north part of said tract of seven
2 hog coops, 2sets of wagon har teen years.
For Friday and Saturday only
sady gatigplmv, 4 section Iron bar sleigh,
1set of new check lines, ‘ 2 sets of
Class 4. Best plan hemmed pillow and three-fourths acres, heretofore
row 2 Avery cultivators. Scotch ness,
tly
nets,
bridles,
collars,
halters,
1
hay
conveyed
hy
Charles
Parker
and
wife
SPOT CASK
Clipper breaking plow, 1 double fork, pitch forks, l cider press, hand pow case by a girl under fifteen years.
to James, Underwood bounded and.
shovel plow, single shovel plow l er,-! 50 egg Buckeye Incubator. I brood
Class f*. Best hemmed tea towel described
?5 lb. Bag for $1.20
aa follows; Beginning at a
sweep hay rakes, 1 hay derrick, bay er, 1 barrel chum, table, chairs, bed by a girl und eight years old:
Stake in said township road running
tedder, Adnaat mower, 1 Plano steads, Lounge and other household ar
In cooking the following classes thence N. 89 1-3 deg. B, 42 poles to a
mower, 1 Brown and 1 Troy wagon,
are open:
- stake; thence S. 9 8-4 deg. W. 8 ,poles
2-sets platform hay ladders 1 buggy, ticles too numerous to mention.
isleigh, set of gravel boards, clover
Class 9. Best menu for dinner for to a stake: thence S. 89 1-2 deg, TV,
8 Tons of Timothy Hay, 3T on s
htmeher, fodder feed , sled, double of Millet Hay, 2 Tons of Mixed threshers. Phan balanced ration for. 89 poles to -a stake; thence N. 6 1-2
„ feed corn sbeller, feed Com grinder, Hay, 2 0 0 Bu. of Corn in Crib, ten or more men giving recipes in deg. -W. 7.92 rods to the beginning,
The above -described premises-being
' 1,2 hp. gasoline engine, 1 boiler, wat Fodder in Shock.- <.
the same’premises conveyed to Janies
er tank, I John Beer corn planter 80 TERMS:— Made Known Day of Sale. right amounts.
Class 7, .Loaf of bread by girl un S. Turner by Harriet B. Smith and
rods of wire, pump jack, mower
RICHARD HACKETT,
Greenup Smith by deed, dated Sep
. khiie. grinder. Hay forks, 1-Eagle
der fifteen. •
tember ‘2.7th, 1884, recorded Greene
Claw hpy fork, scoop shovels.Buck- R. E CORRY, Auct.
’ Class-8. Best plain cookies, b y‘ County Deed Records Vol W, page 32.
,^ye Incubator, and brooder, 4 sets Chas, Hackett j
c
girl under nineteen years.
work harness I’aet bugcry harness,. a Janies Andrew,)
, Said premises are appraised at
Class 9. Best plain cookies by $550.00 and are situated 4 1-2 miles
few household goods, 28 rods 4in. tile
TERM S: Made known Day of Sale.
east from Xenia and 5 miles south
glifi under fifteen years.
C l o t h e s of all kinds B B T
Class %0‘ Best angel food cake by of Cedarviiie, Ohio, on road known as
CHAS. LITTER,
StringtOwn road.
y
CLEANED at
girl under nineteen years.
^
TBnoww A T itos * Auct.
Terms—cash.
HOME
Clothing
Co
Class
11.
Best
angel
food
cake
by
JOHN BitowWi Clerk.
-JOHN D. SILVBY,
girl under fifteen years.
Administrator of the Estate of James
S. Turner, deceased,
Class 12. Best dark layer cake by
W. B, MoCallister, auctioneer.
girl under nineteen years.
.Class )3. Rest dark layer cake by Smith & Smith, attorneys'Sows Alfalfa, Blue Grass,
girl under fifteen years.
Alsike, R ed. - T op , M illet
A ll exhibits must be-plainly and
securely
marked with the exhibitor’ s
Tim othy, Flax Seed, etc., with
name, age, school address and name
out leaking and in ai^y desired
of the article.
With each exhibit, the exhibitor
quantity.
must make out and sign the follow
ing statement: “ I, hereby, Certify
on honor that I have neither given
nor received help in the preparation
T E L L US how much you purchased last
of any work for this.contest, except
year* and the way you did your seeding— •
by suggestions, and tbat the article
. A N D ‘ W E W IL L T E L L YOU
j
herewith exhibited is the product of
my own, unaided labor and has nev
er been exhibited before."
The biggest honor awarded will
bo the Alice Gift cup, which Is given
by Miss Katherine Childs, the coun
M ean s & c le a r a n c e o f s to ck f o r u s and a n opportunity fo r
These com plete m achines. deposit all costly seeds into the ground,
ty Y. W . C. A. Secretaiy* This cup
is warded to the girl showing the
away from birds, wind and the ravages o f rain. N one o f the seed is
you to p r o c u r e the heat clo th e s at a great savin g In p r ic e s
best exhibit of cooking and Sewing
Wasted.
coming under the entries of the ex
There are many other reasons. Come and see us and we will tell
hibit. In order to compete for the
you all about it. W e know if you buy an E X C E LSIO R it w ill SAVE
Alice Gift Gup, a girl should try to
*
Knickerbocker finest made Suits at prices that are
H A L F T H E S E E D and increase your yield o f wheat, for we guaran
have entries in as many of the
In shawl collars, and belts/and others with convert
attractive
classes as possible. This silver
tee the discs not to injure tender wheat plants. D o n 't put off look
table storm collars, All patterns.
trophy will be awarded annually
ing into such a paying proposition 'till the spring days com e. See u
$8.00 values now................ .................................................$1.98.
but will become the permanent pro*
$7, $0 and $6,50 values," n ow .......................................... - $ 4 , 9 8
noW* and let’s talk it over.
$4, $4.50 and $5 values, n ow ....................................... .
$ 3 .9 8
porty of any’girl winning itior three
$12, $10 and $8 values, now...............................................$ 7 .4 8
$6 and $7 values, now...................... ................................ $ 4 .9 8
years, The girl winning this cup
will have the honor of being the
16 and $15 values, now......... ........................................ $1 1.£Q
$7.60, $8, $9, $10 and $12 values, n ow ......... ............. $ 6 .9 8
beet in cooking and sewing o f any
G eneral Agents*
girl in Greene county,
Cedarviiie,
01)10
There wfill bo a Greene County
Souvenir Spoon awarded to the girl
who is best in each class and fifty
Cents to tlio *girl who wlnB second
place.
For the school making the best ex*
hibit, there will be a pennant,
N qw is the time for every girl in
Greene County to get ^to work anil
show wlmt sho can do. The real
20 Per Cent D iscou n t D uring T h is S ale
Value of trying in a contest in not Ip
winning prizes but in lenrning to dor
well the useful things we need to
know every day. It is what we learn
Peerless and Sweet-Orr makes, none better,, and in this sale
by trying jjiat counts most. Every
$16, $13,60 and $12 values reduced to........................... i......$9.98
you will find real bargains.
AUSPICES DAYTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB
girl in Greene County should make
$6,
$7
and
$8
values,
now.,..$4.9S $4.50 and $5 values boV...,$3.75
$*0,.$18 And $16 values reduced to,'....’............... ................$14.75
up her mind to have at least ono en
MEMORIAL HALL
DAYTON, 0.
$3.50 and $4 valued,-now....$2,!J8 $2.50 and $8 values now,...$L98
try at the exhibit next week,
$1.60 and $1.75 Values, now........... $1,24
$85, $28 and $28 values reduced to............. ....... ..................$17.50
•
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Public Sale

Seal Shipt Oyster®
The Oyster
with the

Genuine Sea Taste

f

In Bulk and Cans
Rceived

Fresh Every

Day

SUGAR.

POTATOES
60c BU.

H. E. Schmidt 6 Co
W h o le s a le a n d R e ta il G ro c e rs

30 S o u t h D e t r o i t S t r e e t ,

.

.

X e n ia , O h io .

GET OUR PRICK ON PRINTNG

The Criterion

Criterion

How Wliich Seed Will You Buy This Spring

How Much You Can Save If You Buy An
Excelsior

BOYS’ SUITS

BOYS’ O’COATS

r

C. N . S T U C K E Y & S O N

20% Discount on Finest Suits and Overcoats
Values $28, $30 and $35

Before You Buy

M e n ’s S l i p - o n R a i n c o a t s Serviceable each week of the year

WAIT FOR THE REAL BIG AUTOMOBILE

Odd Trousers

Men’s Suits and Overcoats

SHOW

ONE ENTIRE WEEK

I

Di3A.ii A xim .vt.s--’The Xenia Fer
tilizer Co,, will remove all dead etc ck
immediately, free of charge, Call
either phone. Beil 337-W. Citizens
187. W e pay 50c per cwt. for hugs
or sheep,. $2 for hordes, $2 for cattle,
delivered at the company’s plant.

February 17 to 22 Inclusive
Open from 9 A. M. to (I P* M.

$500,000 Dollar

I will operate my soda fountain
&U winter with the host of soda
and sundaes. Also hot chocolate
and bullions,

EXHIBIT OF—

Nnife*iHiVVff-«r**a

Autos and Acccsioriea will bo shown ranging
in,prices from $5,00.00 to $10,000.00. The most com
plete affair of its kind ever held in Dayton*

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME BEFORE BUYING

J

Wm, Marshall.
I wtll Sell at the Walt & Foust
sale, Oodar V ale. farm, Tuesday,
Feb. 4, two head of polled Durham
cattle, one Registered bull, two yrs,
Old and a registered cow, 4 yrs. old,
St.

.'

»,• & B ison ,

Bags and Suit
Cases
$0 Per Cent Discount on all
values $6.00 and .up

Men’s Union Two-Piece Underwear

5 0 DOZEN

A ll $4grades, now..... $3,25 All $8 and $2,50 grades, now...$1.98

Four-in-Hand Ties

A ll $2 grades now .....$1.48 AU $1.60 grades new... ;......... $1*24 «■
A ll $1.26 and $1 grados..89o A ll C3c nftd 50c grades now......45o

Manhattan and ExcelloShirts
$8 and $2.50 values now............ ,;...$1,98
$2 values now................
,...$1.89
$1*76a n d $1,60values now.,*....... „.$1,15
06c and 50c values.,..... ..................... 89c

10 boston Excello Shirts that are
strictly $ 1 .5 0 values offered this
Male at ^
„

89c Each

CRITERION ONLY

Kingsbury Co.

Xenia,
Ohio.

Strictly 50c values now
offered at 25c

Fur Gaps 20 Pi >r •Gent Ola$8.00 values n o w __ ____ __ .....$8.40

$5.00 values now
.......... .,$4.00
$3.60 values now*........ .................$2,30
$2.00 values now........ ..... ... .......... $boo

The Criterion

